FRIDAY TEA SCHEDULE 2010-2011

Time: 5 pm 1st and 3rd Fridays of the month
Location: EBRC, X-428 conference room

Feb. 5, 2010          Lerner lab
Feb. 19, 2010         Dominguez lab
March 5, 2010         Hartshorn lab
March 19, 2010        Hsu lab
April 2, 2010         Lu lab / Nephrology/DOM/BUSM
April 16, 2010        Murphy lab
May 7, 2010           Rosenberg lab
May 21, 2010          Seldin lab
June 4, 2010          Cohen lab / Nephrology/DOM/BUSM
Oct. 8, 2010          Ajit Bharti, Research Assistant Professor, DOM/BUSM
                      "Developing a predictive bio-marker for topo-I inhibitors."
Oct. 15, 2010         Johann Bergholz, Biochem/BUSM (Jim Xiao lab)
Nov. 5, 2010          Cancelled
Nov. 19, 2010         Hartshorn lab
Dec. 3, 2010          Hsu lab
Dec. 17, 2010         Lerner lab
Jan. 7, 2011          Xueping Fan / Nephrology/DOM/BUSM (Weining Lu lab)
Jan. 21, 2011         Seldin lab
Feb. 4, 2011          Murphy lab
Feb. 18, 2011         Cohen lab / Nephrology/DOM/BUSM
Mar. 4, 2011          Zhong lab
Mar. 18, 2011         Tamar Aprahamian, Nephrology/DOM/BUSM (Ian Rifkin lab)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1, 2011</td>
<td>Dominguez lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22, 2011</td>
<td>Le Meng, Biochem/BUSM (Michael Sherman lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6, 2011</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20, 2011</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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